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Abatract
A n* myaosporea, MJa, bol* etnpli sp. nor., wu
found ro infec he bulbur d€riosu. of r'ro?/B
*ratmis (Blochl' from brackishwarer lasoons of
Muaulkadu. Chennri tost. Indie. A suney fion
May 1993 to October 1994 oealed a premlence
nte of 33.7ok of this paruite. Macroscoprc
discoloured foci/cpts wete *en in the bulbur
anenosus of rhe 6,h The purite showed sukr
hosr and sie specificiry Hisropathologr showed
rhat rhe infarion ru rorrnted to e bulbus. This
; rhe 6nr repon oia - wos poteai fton E. 
"'tutdil
lnlioducllon
The chromids, comprising the perl-spots
(Cichlidae), re common bnckishwter tuh of the
rropic. AJriough Lnplut *ranun (Blxfi. onc of
the three species recorded in India, is of panicular
importme as a food 6sh, borh in eprure fisheries
and aquaculture, reladvely lnde is known about its
paaite' and therr potential to . au* dseue. Duing
an l8 month suney ofthe paroite ofconmetcially
inpoftant 6sh at Mqt$*lrdu Lagoon, Cfiennt, a
no specie of m1*osporean *ar recorded fron the
bqlbuJ anerios'.$ of E. tu/dt,'n. Pr*iouly, there
has been only a single repon ofa nlzosporem from
EttElx, rhis 6eiry the dociption of Cctatonlu
mplusi ftom the gall bladdcr of E. what
{R JendEn & JaEddd I9q2). The presenr study
descriha Mlmbol* .r-y'li sp. nor, providins
hformtion for the firr tine @trertring sporc
morphomaric'. Ioqrion wnhin ho* and seuonal
coGfir.t n .t Dt K v FaleNa, cenl@t tnsntub of
Btac*d1w@ Aq@fiM, 141 M{.hallb Bdd, EgnM,
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potlence within thc host population. Grcs md
microsopic pathology of the inf<tion and the
histological widence ofinfiltetion ofspores ro other
orgam are also provided.
fatcda|3 and methoals
Adult ad juvcnile specimens of E. tdtd'i wete
collrcted at 2 week htenzls from the Muaukladu
L:goon of the Chmei cout from Mav Iq93 to
October 1994. Live 6sh were brcushr to the
labontory ud inmediately *rmined for praites.
A1l rhe internal orgms Rre @etully Mrned ro
srudy the distdbution of parunes wnhin the host.
My*osporu cpo mre we6nly remo'ed 6om dre
atrecred dsuc, plaad on glas slides in phpiological
saline, ruptured with 6ne needles, ad obseryed
unde' , phase-(onir,i! mi(rot(ope. Smes sere rF
dred, tued in mer}arol ud sained with Ciemsz
schaudinn! fuid.tued sm€ars were cained wi,h
Heidenhein\ iron haematoxylin, ud ounrcr
srtn d with eosin (Moh. l98l). Poler filamcnt
exrruion wa induced with l-20o KOH, sarumted
aquous uree ud H,Or. l'resh .pores were treated
with Lugolt iodine for detection ofan iodinophilous
\a.uole. Th€ India ink t€.hnique EA Nd ro dete.r
a mucus envelope (tom & Vavra 1963). Drawinss
ofspotes were made on FehArained rnaterial.s with
theaid ofacamera luoda Mexuremena *ere take',
Fom fresh rnaterials *ith an oculr mioomete.
a<ord;ng ro rhe <rirerra formulared for
mnospo'e.$ by l-om & Anhu' (198q).
Photomioograplx of fresh md stained naterials
wtrc taLen uling a WILD MPS 45 micrcmera
fined to a kitz labodu S nicrosope. Both infected
and uninftcted heuo were 6xed in l0% n€urral
buffered formalin tNBFt or Bouins 6uid and
subjecred to routine histologl..
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Fi6lr I Heivif inf..rd hcinr ol
E r,,n,rJ sho*ms Jnnnoured,
elsr(n myxo\ntrcrtr.ws on d€ bulbus
iturnru5 (A N Bii trnmf€.ted he?rt
']",*n,e nomJ bulbus (C) {lcnsr}, df
er.h !.rlhn rqur. n I mm)
Figlc 2 Sn.!e. rnd dcvcloping niga ot
,ttir,r,ltu d41i sp. no'r A nirpdnrus
ptr'sporoblrt showing vrLNh nudels
Results
MXxobolrc ettopli sp. rcl
Vegerative stages/plasmodia were round to oval or
irrcguLr in shapc, and milky-white io lighr yellow
.r  , , '1"J, .  ,  yJ.  or  d, f f r ' rnr  . r /e . .  rdng'ng l  om 0.1
ro . ) .0  mm werc tounJ , r ' r '  hed to rhe qal l  o l  rh.
hL.bL.  l f :C.  r ,  ,  ) ! \  w-(  uprquc.  en. lo .eJ h1 a
rhick host tissue envelopq upon ruplure they
rJe*d d*elopi rg rnd mrrur(  .pote.  rFts.  2\ .
l "n.poroblar .  $r tc  d. .porobl r " (  r l , ts  ) r '
Developing pl*modia in t.ansvese section reveated
ar ourer sporulating region conraioing early stages
and an inner region with tully doeloped sporcs.
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Spores (Figs 2,3-6) are ovaL wnh slghtlypointed
aorerior ends in the valwlar vi* and wirh shor
wing-like outgrowrhs at the posterior end, and are
lenticular in sutural and polar views. Spores mesure
10.2 14.5 112.2) x 8.5 ll.9 (10.51 Um in size.
Shell valves are snomh and synmcrrical. The suture
is plominenr, being stnighr to slighd)- cuned.
Spore valves possess hon, wing-like thickening/
outg.owths at the Posterior end. Therc are two
polar capsules, erlual in size, pyriform and opening
scpararely, and they neasure 3.8-6.0 (5.0) x 1.7
3.4 (2.4) pn. Thc irrercapsula. process is absenr.
Each polar capsule encloses four to five coils of
polar liiment. Extruded polar lilanents are equal
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FiglE g Drawings ofsporcs of
Mtnbalr' .tu?li sp. nor (t) Sp.tc
in s[dr vi.-] (4) Jpoic in rulunl
vid! (5) rpore in qpsult visi (5)
spore *iih dtruded polar 6lan.n6.
in lengti. Sporoplum fill. the erra<psul,r spaa
conreinins otre or rwo sporoplamic nuclei. The
iodinophilou mcuole is absent. A few abermt
sporo with three polar capsules *ere also obsened.
Prcvalene and seasonal panem
One hundred and t'ivo out of 303 (13.7Vo) Ash
lbody lenFh.  42-17-hmt body weight .  5 . r
312.8 g) were infected with this pdait. Both
sexually nature ard immature 6sh were infectcd.
Thiny-one out of 166 (r8.7ok) mall fth (body
l€ns$ <100 nm) nd 7r of 137 (51.8%) laae
fish {body lengdr >l00mm) were found (o b.
infected (Table l). Snall tuh which appered
uninfected on routine min*ion were found ro
contain thc cpa when mmined micoxopiel$
Mondrly prerzlence rarc n also given in Table l.
Maimum poalene was recotded in September
1994, od the minitnutn in May 1993 dd 1994.
Host ud site specificit''
The paane wu found resrrrcred to F. tuu?nir
all other 6sh collected Fon the sanc habitat wcrc
qninfe€red. The parrine ako showed srict specificity
with tegard to the site of inftction, bcing foud
only in the bulbus ancriosus. In a ftw tuh, squah
pr€parations of kdney dd livcr rqcaled rettereo
spores, but no cyss were ohacwcd in histolosic.r
sections ftom thoc orgos.
Pethologr
Pe6itird 6sh did nor show any e<temal signs of
infection. Upon dissection, the infected butbus
t7 l
5prn
rhowed el*red di"coloured foci (Fis. l). ln heJvily
infcced fish, thc cntnc bulbu vru @v€red win
laqe, diffise qsa. In rhese <:s, the bulbu be<:me
grosly cnl*ged rnd di.torred: p€rierd'al adhesion
to rhe viseral orgms wu also *en.
Histologe.l rtioro of the hen 'ho.ed dut
infe.tion wx rerriqed ro the bulbur anerios*
tfis. -,. No infedon @uld be seen in rhe auium
or ventricle of the hen. Both rhe ad'entiurl a"o
medial layen of the bulbus w€re infeced. lnfe(,ion
of the outet adventitial laler war characterizcd by
proliferating pla.smodia vhich were not limited by
a c)st 'all or host responsc. In cenain ded,
occa.rional cy'sr werc found enepsulated od thc
connedik rirsue Layer appacd hyperpLastic
{Fig. 8). Pldmodia in thc nedial layer were
chmcrcriad by l4c, multilcul* cpts apperendv
metastsizins throushour rh€ tissue layes. The
parsia replaced the elrric 6bre' and 'mooth nucle
of the medial layer in most of the inGcred aear.
Nrcrosis of the elatic 6bre wo oident. In hary
infation, rhe wall of rhe butbus connined nothing
but numerous cysts and only a few srands of
Spores were found in6ltrating a€rosi the inner
layers of the buJbur inro th. lumo (Fig\ 9 & I0).
Aggregations of spore ad d*eloping
parxporobla.sa were found in thc lmen of thc
bulbus (Fig 1l).
Dbcoa3lon
Fev repora of adiac nyxosporicis in fmhwter
or mrinc rcloss have bcen rcponed. Sindermann
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T$L r Prcr?le.ce nk oa,{1}:,rofu .tulti sp. nd. ia Etu?ls tur,rnftun Mutiukkdu, Chcnnli, from M.y 1993 to Octobd 1994



























Fig@ 7 Hnblosiel sction ofa
hsvil), infEled hei! showiis
ptolilen i^A pltnodn ol Mrobols
.tu/, in rhe bulbs ddio$s (P)
:prading tbmusb th. 2dreniitial and
n.dial la/.r: L, lunen of lh. bllbus
(H&E, x30).
Figffi 8 An cnc4ruh.d ctrt or
M)Nbolla .tu?li i^ .\,. adw^.irial htrl
of tlre bulbr snrcudcd by 1
bFrpldric ti!$. layd dd proliGntins
infcdoh not limircd by rhc c'6r nzll,
Arow indiatd are rpore lggcg2rions in
rhe dventitid lay.r (H&I, xl90).
t72
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Fislr 9 s.cri,^'.f brllJ"s rho"ing pblifftrn'e plnmdir
.nJ sp.re nia$ n,6L,n,n,g r.r.s rhe ,issue lryfls mto lh€
lumdr (rrow) (rl&L, xl3).
Figre r0 sp.res rnd developinE {!E{.1 Mlarbol$ 4nlli
(rrcw) prn{mnns mto the luneD oa rh€ bulbus (H&E,
I loqo do(um( h,ed 'pe\.e. .f H.h4.g"ta nfectng
rhe bulbs arteriosus/heert of fish. Previously, only
ei,ght spe.ies of Mwbol$ have been reco.ded from
the hean of fish (Table 2). Of these, M.a ;t
lKe) . .e l lp  I ' ,0d, .  M.  h l iwatun (Bond l r )18) .
M. dogt.L lBylho,'\ & Bvkho'.kata lq40).
M. 'pn,taat (Shllnan lq6)t ^d M ,ok: nnatn
(Molnar & Bekesi 1993) resenble the present species
on rh€ basis of norphomerry. The presence of a
disrinct capsule process ar the posrerior end, the
.b 'enr  of  an Inter .ap.u ldr  :ppendrr .  :nd rhe rarro
of  'pore l rnsrh to pol , '  .ap 'u le lengrh , ler r '1
dem,r . r 'e .  rhe pre\enr  \pe\re(  nom rhe.e.  In
,ddrr ron,  r rs  
" rurr .nce 
r r r  a  neq hor ,  md r r i . r
ho.r  rnd r re,peci l ic iq .  iur i l  io  de.cr ip t ion r  a
new sp<ies, and the nme Mlrabolus etnpli sp. nov.
is proposed, after the generic nme of the hosr.
Mraosporeans are chucreriad by a varying
degree of hor .pe. i6ciry. but rhey are ti*ue.,peci6.
pamites and always d*elop in a specific host
rissue (Molnar 1994) and rhe present species is no
exeption. Howser, settered infiltrarion of spo.es
in Lrdnry od l t re,  sa,ecurded o.a,ohJl ) .  A
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similar phenonenon wa seer in infections of
Hemegala otuhhi in the bulbus arteriosus of
Onlnhu species hy Canapari ( 194 I ), who suggcsted
rhar dimsion of spo.es occuned after the rupture
of cysrs locared ncar the lunen of the bulbus. The
spores and doeloping pansporoblua releced into
the bloodsrream are ca.fied ro, and become lodged
in, rhe kidney. The occunence of spore in the
lumen of the bulbu ald histolosicd widence of
spo.es pene$adng idm rhe lunen suggest a sinilar
nechanin in the present case.
Prevalence rate of M..ttufli 6 high in large
lish, infection being edly detectable by vnual
obseryation of the bulbm. Hisiological esminaiion
is needed to detect very edy infection, and hence
rhe prevalence may be nuch higher than is evidenr.
Prerulence of infection showed some sidence of
saonaliry, and similr panerns have been reponed
for other myro.poranr lBrummerKowenkontio.
Telleoo Vaftonen & Pugachd l99t; Cone 1994).
The organ specificiry seen in rhis study ho been
reported for Henegzya sp. and. H. sebastainfecrion
in the bulbu aneriosu-s of Pomtonu rzhtarus
'f-
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Journalol Fish Dis€se l99a 21. 169 lili K v ra,.nd6 ., zt crt/1iar ln:lhir\n rfput,pl
liisur ll S(riir ol lrL'lbu' \h'Rine de lumen (l ) dll.d {iih
L, o.l r, ll\ ri..'"] lBr s trnLl prnrporo6htrs rs) (H& !
and Sebanq 1zl.,, respe.tiveL), (Meycs, Sawycr
&  V d  l e " n  I t - -  H , r L n " n  c (  J c . r , c n  l n - 8 \
According o Molnar (1994), thc olgan speciliciry
of mwosporeans depends on thc rissuc rypes lhat
" . r  I n  r h (  t s  L (  n . , S J n .  H ( .  k n r a n  &  J r n ' e n  ' l ' -
l : rnJ umn.rpr l , r ,d  porc nr ' .e .  me.r r* : "J
'  h  .Lghorr  rh.  bulL,J, . . ru. ing ne.  ^r ' .hvpapl^ .
"nJ l - ,  pe r ro; 'hy of rhc.onne( '  t re  r  sue JrJ 'm "  i \
r r .  le .  bL,  ,h .y  d,d no,  ob 'ene 
"n\  en,"p. r l " , i  1
of the rnyrosporcan by the host. The present
species showed a snrilar parle.n of prhological
manifcsrarions in the bulbus arteriosus of
E. 'uflktt, .xcept for encapsuhtn,n by the ho*.
Howryer, well developed libn,us encapsulation of
parasires was reporred b1' Meyds et al. (\977).
I'roliferarive infectn,n in the muscular laycn
reduced rhe tundbdal tissue of the bulbus, but as
in many orhet h)aosporedn infecrions, no srrong
ho.r  r* re re.p n. .  qs ob.erued .n rhc orc.enr
studr. A\ sugs*ted byMitchelL, Seynour & Camble
(1985) fot Mttubolu h."rrikraar the absence of a
. , ,ohg inf lsmdon re.pon'e ro the .po,e '  ,nd
plamodir  wi rh in rhe rn.ue mr e\p l i .n  ho"  6 ' \  r rc
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abLe to mtain hcary infections. Although mortality
oJ/or  
"nr  v i rb lc  abnormr l  beha' rour  were no
"b.ened in rh.  in ic . rcd lcru l  populr r ron o l
A rararzm, turrherstudy is warranted to determine
thc impact ofrhs parasire under culrLue conditions.
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